The Recess Program Kit Package includes everything you need to create and implement a Peaceful Playground at your school, church or park.

Over 100 Activities!
**Peaceful Playgrounds™ Program Kit**
Design permanent playground activities that help make activity time more positive and productive including: alphabet and number grids, hopping and skipping lines and multiuse circles and squares.

Companion Equipment Pack
This playground equipment package is the equipment you’ll need to fully implement the Peaceful Playgrounds Program at your school.

"The concept takes a resource most playgrounds already have—open space—and transforms blacktops and fields into play areas for different age groups."
— PTO Today

School Set of Activity Guides
The Activity Guides provide a consistent set of rules and program overview as well as playground report forms and equipment lists. Includes Certificates and reward coupons.

Recess Roll Out Stencil Set
Six of the most popular recess game markings which include: multi-use circle, hopscotch, ball hopscotch, targets, number line and foursquare.

Looking for funding to implement our program in your school? D
Striping Machine and Paint
Our paint machine can be used on asphalt, cement and grass areas. The coordinated machine and paint work together to provide crisp, clean lines and marks quickly and professionally.

Peaceful Playground Recognitions
Healthy Schools National Innovative Showcase Award
Action of Healthy Kids—Best in Class Award
Alliance for a Healthier Generation—Product Partnership
California School Boards—Golden Bell Award—School Safety
Walking Program National Afterschool Award Winner and many more!

Complete Playground Blueprints
Each Blueprint lists suggestions for painting, placement, and recommended game markings. Set includes:
- Preschool & Kindergarten
- Primary (Grades K-3)
- Upper Elementary (3-6)
- Field Markings (1-8)

Instructional Games DVD Series
More than 25 elementary playground games and activities delivered in an instructional "how to play" format. Violations are also demonstrated and taught.

Peaceful Playgrounds Webinar
Learn how to create a playground that really works! Webinars are 45 minutes long with a 15 minute question and answer session. No special software is necessary. Participate at your own computer.

Download our Grant Template at www.peacefulplaygrounds.com